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Bringing Eastern Carolina Into Promi NEW BERNE A BEAU 101! T CANAL.

The ,.Flrt Caual liullt by liidlam A

Company Incorporated During the
Lait Century Act ol Incorpo-

ration of 1S1 J.
While the Journals excel-

lent, intelligent and vtry courteous
local reporter, Mr. C. T. Hancock, ia

diseases that are caused by bacilli,
such as diptheria, typhoid fever,
and measles. This is perhaps the
first comprehensive and philosophi-
cal explanation that has been made
for lay readers of the practical
applications of the results of
bacteriology.

Personal.
Pretiding Elder W. S Rone returned

to hia home at Goldsboro yesterday
from holding quarterly conference at
Newport.

Mr. l'. G Vardell, of Charleston, S.

C. , who has been in the city a few da) s

and conducted several seivices at thu
Presbyterian church, left for Prinse-to- n

Theological Seminary.
The steamer Neuse of the E. C. D.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

OX TONGUE, CanntdBOILEDBeef, Shrimp, Cot k d Corn, d
Baef, Deviled Ham. C. E. Sloyer.

GOOD COOK WANTED by W.A B. Murrill. at Jacksonville, N. C.

llberol price will bo given if proved
satisfactory. j9J6t wit.

J F. IVE3, ARMOUH'8 AQESTAT Sausage. 12,3... Smoked
8Uif. 12iJ . Fr.nl. Pork. IOj., Sugar
Cured Ilamt, cut. IK-.- . Western B.ef,
ItJo.; Porter Hou. 1 ndetloiu and
Sirloin, l&o. Regret ta ttdvanie price
of thee cute, but necessary to do so He

oat of handling is great. ja9tf

RECEIVED Fresh RoastedJUST Green Coffee; Teas etc Full
Cream Chtese at 15c per lb We sell

It our goods at a small profit We are
just in a position to do 60 and will do
ir. Try at tod see.

Very reapeot'ully.
Churchill & Parker Broad st.

BARRELS NICE MATAMU3KEET7 Applet for tale.
j7tf.J W. P. Bubrus

SPRINGS WA'ER-- A speSEVEN for dytppnU and hM kidney
and bladdor troubles. Fur salt) by

j3 R. J Gooding

From the pilot house ofSTOLEN N wb nic, a Marine
Ulan. Libaral reward ollt'r.'.! f ir re
turn of itma at i!ii or Vc MyorV
. ffiae. o30tf

ROBERTS & BRO. nr.. nceiving
stock buott an.; Shoes,

Dry Qoodd, Groeerus uinl Prov
r"hy buy at hedqusrti r- - urid can irive
you Low Prioes. au26

Tns great cornbinuttim kuon
a tUe Americtn LUivester Com-

pany lias been dissolved.

nence.
We clip the following from theedi

orial columns of the East ra Argno
naut:

It is strange, passing etranco. that so
little is known in thu outside world, of
the wonderful resources of Eastern
North Carolina. No other counirv of
fers greater inducements to the c pital- -

ist seeking investment for his ii;onev.
or the industrious man of small means
who withes to invest his little all, in a
country that will guarantee him the
ereatett return. Rich in the wonder
ful wealth of forest, 'rich in vast fish
eries and, better than all, its agricul
tural interest the most profitable in the
world. Lt the capitalist come and see
for himself and be will become quickly
convinced that judicious investments

ill bring him in greater and surer re
turns than anywhere else hi? can invest
money. Let the man of moderate
means carefully examine into our re
sources and hn will surely be convinced
that in no other ocuntry can he cast his
lot wbere wealth will more surely fel
low energy and industry.

The above states clearly our situa
tion. We have these R'l v.intaeea. We
wish to brirg thtm (o the notice of
others. How are we to do it? The
question is faat briug polved. Tho East
Carolina Fieh. Ofrttr, Game and Indus- -

rinl Association is a mighty factor in
the work. Tho excellence of tho Now
Berne Fair i;i known beyond this vicini- -

Yea, its fnia reaches beyond the
State, an:! it m attt uried yearly by per- -

'ins who are r.ot North Carolinians.
ml no bettt r way for accomplishing
he purpose tho Argonaut seeks can be

found than fcr Mi tho couutiee
round ti te well ropreeented at

th:s Fair by Brlect exhibits of their
rincip.il resources and products.
The attendance at tho Fair increases

with each pasainc year and there
every indication of a larger num

ber from distant parts of the State
and from outside the State than ever

efore, and tho. county that fails to
have a good exhibit will bo neglectful
of its own interest.

Ono thing that give a good cause to
believe that there wi 1 bo a larger
attendance from a dutance is many
friendly notices wo are receiving in
papers all over the State and iu Vir- -

inia. Wo havo given come of them
'.ready. Ilere aro pithy extracts from

others that will eerve as samples of
many. The Yi!ou Advacco says: "The
Fiah and Oynier Fair at New Berne has
become one of tha most popular Fairs
n tha Stato "

Tha Wilson IloiLiy r.cd Sentinel ad
vises hh resteers thus, Gut up an ex-

hibit fcr tho New l?erno Fair that comes
of! next month. It will doubtless be
the largest r.cd hc6t Fair ever held
there."

Tho editor of tha Eli7.ibeth City
Economist snya: "Without tho unex
pected wo will bo 'thar' and bear a
hand."

The Norfolk Virginian speaks as fal
lows: "The Now Barua journal de- -

clartfl 'thero v. ill bo no lack of variety
at the Now Herco Fair.' It should
have added 'or of a vast multitude of
North Carolinians and Virginians, if
they appreciate their own interests.' "

Now can you thiak ot any sure way
to reach, iuipiesa nud convince theee
visitors of the superiority of all this sec-

tion than by having representative sam-

ples of all its products at the Fair. If
you aro oonvinced of thi. bring them in

not from Craven county alone but
from every county in this vicinity.

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

January 12, 1891.

Special meeting held this evening,
Mayor in chair and Councilmen Whitty,
Slover, Dunn, Lovick, Cosby, Miller,
Holly and Kennedy present.

Mayor stated meeting was called to
oonsider the question of extending the
A. & N. C. R. to Charlotte as requested
in resolutions from board of aldermen
of city of Goldsboro and other matters- -

Col. J. D. Whitford, being present, gave
his views on the subject.

On motion of Councilman Slover, the
Mayor was authorized to appoint a com-

mittee of ten in accordance with the
resolutions.

Mr. W. Dunn, from the Fair Associa
tion, asked if 60Eue arrangements could
not be made whereby eoaie of the street
lights could be used in the Fair grounds
daring the ensuing Fair, and Mr. Clark
from the Electrio Light Company stated
that they wero ready to furnish tha
lights provided the city would allow
their removal from the streets.

On motion of Councilman Miller the
Mayor and Clerk, in connection with
the Eleotno Light Company, were
authorised to make a contract as to the
removal of lights, whereby the city nor
the Electrio Light and, Power Company
should not waive any rights.

Minutes read and meeting adjourned.
a. H. Lane, Clerk

For Sale,
Two Twin Reversible Engines-12x- 80

new cylinders; balaooe in good
order. James Redmond,

Sec. & Treas. N. & T. R. S. B. Co.
sop20 tf

generally engaged quietly ati.l modestly
slipping around our city, from place
to place, picking up items where they
could be obtained, yet occasionally he
reacbee out in a broader held, and then
with a pertinacity that deserves if it
does not always win success, lie has
solicited for some time fiom the writer a
information relative to the New Berne
& Beaufort canal, formerly the Club- -

root x Harlowe ( reek canal. This was
promised, though for a period we were
unable to secure the facts contemplated
or that were desired for tho public by
him.

The Secretary of State of North Caro
lina and the writer made a hasty ex
amination of the record together, to fix
tha exact date of the incorporation of
the first company. It is wrapped up in
the proceedings of the Legislature pre-
vious to 1800, and his engagements and
my own did not allow uj at the time U
pursue the matter to success. We
know, however, it was some tixe be
foro the beginning of this century,
end back of this, perhaps, before the
discovery of this continent by Colum
bus, the Indians had cut a canal acrot--
the marshes, C63r the mouth of Neuse
river, to enable tht m to avoid the rough
and dangerous waters of Pamlico sound
in passing to and fro in their canoe
between Core sound and Neuse river.
It U a monument to their enterprise
elill plainly visible.

Tae act below will explain itself:
"An Act to Incorporate a Company to

be called the Clubfoot & Harlowt
Creek Company. 113.
"Whereas the opening cf ,i commu-

nication between the rivers Neuse and
Newport by moans of Clubfoot and
Harlowe creeks has been long; deemed
an object of great commercial impor-
tance, to effect which several laws have
been heretofore passed; and whereas in
pursuance of this object a company was
aotually created for cutting a canal be-

tween the said creeks, all the shares of
which company by purchase or other-
wise became the property of William
McClure, formerly of Craven county,
deceased; and whereaB, notwithstand
ing large sums of money expended tn
said canal by the said McClure the same
at his death remained unliniahcii and
the interest therein descended to his
only daughter. Hannah McCluro. eince
tho wife of William Hasten; whoreas
by her recent death tho iuterer.t in said
property hath accrued unto the .mid
William Gaston, tenant by the courtesy
for term of hia life, remainder in fee to
her infant children, Alexander Gj.itou,
8usan Jano Gaston and Hannah Mar-
garet G.!ton. Now for thcnirpi.se as
well aa doing justico to t,hf repn s nU-live- a

of the taid Wiilir.ia M. . a-- i ot
devising an elTectuul raoiio 1 com
pleting a cemmunical ion so i?;.mi.l!y
and excessively useful, etc. etc."'

Belcher Fuller, Iltinry M. Ceo to find
Thomas Coohe. cf Carteret, IUnuers
Neil, William Ward, and John Justice,
of Craven, wero tppoiotel comruij-sicners- ,

etc.

Thero were amendments addoJ l;y the
L?gislatures of lb 18 and allowing
tho books to be opened for selling new
stock, etc. Tho diggim; of the canal
was fatal to the bands, slaves, and
many died while employed on tho work.
The depth was 4 feet, width 24 at top,
18 bottom. Many bones of mastodons
and other animals of past agos wore
found, some only four feet below the
surface. Among the fossils wero the
bones of the horse. Indian relics were
also obtained of various kinds.

In 1871- - 72 other aots were obtained
by a company concerning this canal, as
follows:

"That for the purpose of providing a
communication by water between the
city of Newbern and the waters of
Beaufort harbor," etc, eto.

This company was composed cf Alex.
C. Daves, Marshall Parks and others.

It waa allowed to "dredge out and
change the course of any river, bay or
creek with which tho proposed canal
may connect," etc.

Again "said company shall be au
thorized and empowered to purchase
and hold any river or sea-goin- vessel
which they may deem necessiry or
convenient for business," etc.

From this very point the object wpb
to secure the State interest 250,000 in
the Albemarle and Chesapeake Canal
Company and sell it for the benefit of
that company alone as will be more
plainly shown by the annexed bend
the Newberne and Beaufort Canal had
been transferred to tho Albemarle end
Chesapeake Company.

Dr. Caldwell in his timo plead
earnestly against allowing these canals
and beseeching our people to construct
the Beaufort Harbor railroad before
their ruin waa accomplished by them.
For one little item there are now
250,000.000 feet of lumber and timber
carried annually through them from
North Carolina to Norfolk.

J. D. W.
(To be concluded in next issue.)

A PLEASING SENSE
Of health and strength renewed and of
ease and comfort follows tho use of
Syrup of Figs, as it acts in harmony
with nature to effectually cleanse the
ayitem when costive or bilious. For
sale in 50o. and $1.00 bottles by all
leading druggists.

BUCKLER'S ARNICA SALVE
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin eruptions, and ?osi
tlvely cures. Piles, or nt pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price '25 cents per
box. iorsaie in ruewbern by i b. Dully
wholesale ana retail druggist.

Eggs!

0 00 II

MCES
KISD3 OF

CrOCERIES

, C'iiaiiiS,

r.;ii!.!oi's' Hardware,

And (.n. ii !'' o' other things
t" ; liuntion sre

be;r i u, go.

We cep ci.il I; tho

FARMERS' ALLIANCE

TRADE. We ni.iko a specialty of "job
lots," a:ul cell combination goods at
and under combination prices.

If jcu d jn't beiicve we will save you
money, call on us or write for prices.

Yours truly,

afliam 5 Burruf,

Dou';h: ra..re, . . Market Dock.
N. B.-D- c-u't fa:l to use our OYSTER

SHELL LIME for fertilizing your
'andfl. ji9 d3aw wly
Ofllcc of Old Dominion Steamship Co.

Newberne, N. C, Jan. 5th, 1801.
On and afrerMondav. Jan. Kth 1801

Governor Fowle recommends
that $25, 000 bi appropriated 60

that North Carolina may be pro-

perly represented by the exhibition
of her products at the Chicago

xpositiou. It will be money well
spent. We are urging Virginia to
vote a suitable snm for a like par-pos- e,

and it will be easier to get
the appropriation through oar two
nouses u we have the example ot
North Carolina to encourage ns.
What is more, we want the Virgin
ia house at the Exposition to bea
reproduction, except as to size, of
our State Capitol. The farmers,
who above all others are interested
in securing immigrants for the
State, should forward this appro- -

illation by all the means in their
puTror, We lost nil the benefits of
he Philadelphia Exposition. Let

ns be wiser now. Richmond Dis-

patch.

LOCAL NEWS.
SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

C. E. Slover --Boiled ox tongues, etc.
C. L Gaskill & Co. Cheap organs.

CoTKiN-N- ew Berne) Market Siles
of 17 bales at 7.50 to 8 50.

A celebrated lecturer has been en
gaged by the Y. M. C. A , to appear one
eveclag next week.

A social will be given at Vanoe
Academy nut Friday night. It will
be a reunion of all the pupils that have
ttended the school.

We hear that it is general hog killing
irau in the Core creek section, and

that the farmers have more meat than
they have had for years.

The Ladies' Auxiliary to the Y. M. C.
. will hold a meeting at the hall this

afternoon at four o'clock. Tomorrow
night ii the regular monthly business
meeting of the association.

We have an interesting sketch of the
Naw Berne and Beaufort Canal from

13 earliest dnys to the present time
from the able pon of Col . Jno. D Whit- -

forJ which we begin ' publishing this
morning.

A little four year daughter of Mr.
L. F. Taylor, at Cove, was right badly
burred last week. She was standing
too near the Qre plaoe when her cloth
ag caught, and but for her parents

bsing near by she would probably have
bien burnod to death.

Cape. T. SI. Southgate remained at
home on the last trip of the steamer
Newberne on account of illness, but we
are pleased to learn he is gstting better
and may resume his duties on the next
trip. Capt. J. T. Rhodes, the regular
captain of the steamer Pamlico, is
temporarily filling the position.

It having been stated to the board of
city councilmen that Mr. W. C Clark,
of Wakefield, R. I., a representatiye of
the Electric Light and Power Company,
who ia now in town, was ready to sub
mit a plan by whioh the controversy in
regard to the electrio lights could be
settled, a call meeting of the board will
be held tonight for that purpose.

The Contest for Registrar's Offloe

Judge Henry R. Bryan tried his first
case yesterday. .It was Green vs. Com'

missioners of Craven county. The facts
in the case are these: The commission
ers, aa our readers know, rejected the
bond offered by Mr. Geo. Green, jr.,
for the offloe of Register of Deeds, and
appointed Mr. Jas. W. Biddle to fill the
vacancy thus created. Mr. Green then
made application for a mandamus re
quiring the commissioners to pass on
his bond for $5,(00, alleging that
$15,000 was in excess of what they had
a right to require, and pending the trial
whioh was fixed for yesterday, a res
training order waa served upon the
commissioners to keep them from act
ing on any other bond for that office

Daring the trial issue of fact were
raised by the pleadings, and ai the law
reqnirea ieeues of fact to be decided by
a jury the case waa oontinned for the
trial of said issues at the February
term of Craven Superior Court.

This leave the matter aa before, no
advantage having been gained by ell er
party, and until a decision ia reao
the present affable inoumbent, Mr. Jno.
A. Richardson, smilingly ho'dj on to
the offloe. .

Mrs. C. R.. Thomas represents the
roommlesioners: Messrs L. J. Mocre

and O. H. Galon appear for the defend
ants; and Meiira, W. W. Clark and S

W. Hancock for Mr. Green. .

line brought in tha following pafstn-- '
'

gers: Mr. W. B. Blade, returning frc ci
business trip to Norfolk; Mr. D. B.J

v ooli, ot isu w lorx, to visit his rela-
tives in tho city; Mr. U. W. Steinhelper
to look after his business interests in
tho city , and Mr. M. II. Chadwick, of
Philadelphia, looking into the muter
of making manufacturing investments
in the city.

On the return trip the Neuee took
out the' following passengers: Mr. W.
M. Asher and family ruoviDg to Roan-

oke. Virginia; Mr. 11. T. Huitt going
to Washington, D. C ,on a business trip,
and Misses liicbel and Lena Scheltz.
returning to their horns in Elizjbeth
City, from a visit to t! e family of Mr

E. Dannenburg.
Mr. George W Baker, tho i limine ei

of tho dredge Albemarle that has bieu
woiking in the New Berne and I'vsu
fort canal for soma months past, left
with bis family on the steamer New-

berne tf the O. D. lino for a visit to his
wife's relatives at Mt. Pita-ar- t, Vir-

ginia, and Messrs. C. U Wor.li.in! au
(1. Jouts, of Norfolk, who havo been
spending romo timo in tl it :

returned homo on tho same steamer,
and Mrs. E. Cohen left for Now Voik
on a visit to her daughter, Mrs. Joh -- ui..
Jacobs.

Mr. J. B. Ives passed through the
city last night en route from Wilming
ton to Morehead on Government busi
ness.

Mis3 Hattia Mitchell arrived last
night for a vi.iit to her relatives in the
city.

SHHTINU NEM

ARRIVED.

Sttamcr Neuse, of the E. C. D. l.r.e.
with full cargo general msrehandise
and passengers.

SLeamer Stout, of tho Clyde line,
with cargo general morchnndije.

Steamer L. A. Cobb from Ciiftou
with cargo general meichicdiso.

Schooner J. li. Anderson, Cap'. Jas.
Sliepard, from Now York with caro
alt for E. K. Bishop.

Schooner Cornelia, Capt. J s 11;:1.

Schooner Carrio Farcoa, 'up'.;,i:i
iliurpiiy .

IN PORT,

Schooaor iirave, Cap:. Kaoales
!. D.iUaa Marvt I, Captain

E.cridge.
Schooner M it io E llik'. Cap:

David Ireland.
Unity R. D.vir, 'ja.iin

,hn T. B. veridgo.
S'diwai'r U bert J. M - A lii.-t-i r. Cs;.t.

Job. Mjrrin.
cle utr:r

i.cniner Nowbfrne. of tho O. D. line,
wi'li cirgo general expire, aid p;1;- -

sengers.
Steamer Neuss, of the E. C. D. line,

wita cargo goccral export t.nd
passengers.

Schooner J. & II. Scull, Captain
John Iogersol, for Providence, R. I.,
with cargo lumber from J. T. Wirjfleld,

Schooner Emma J. Warrenton, ('apt.
John B. Ingersol,

Schooner J. R Capt. Iiob't
Agent.

NOTES.

Stoamer Stout, of the Clyde lino,
will sail today.

r teamer Elko, of the Clyoe line,
will arrive today.

Steamer Trent will sail for Adams
Creek this morning and return tonight.

Steamor Nettie W., will sail this
morning at 8 o'clock for Ncuso river
landings.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is in favor with
all classes because it combines economy
and strength. 100 Doses Ono Dollar. 14

250 Barrels
Maine Early Eose

Seed Potatoes,
At Bottom Prices.
Agency for Horsford

Bread Preparation,
Old Virginia Cheroots,

Cigarettes.
Hazard Gunpowder Co

WHOLESALE GEOOEE,
MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE. N. C.

THEY tell ns th.it the war be-

tween Price and Eavei is still
waging. Blank cartridges.

ENGL AN 8 is wrapped in snow.

It is the severest vauttr of the
century, aud there is g:i' .i nuffer-in- g

throughout Europe.

THE Democrat says: Contrary to

expectation the exodus of colored
people from the neighborhood of

Scotland Neck, in response to the
promises of the labor agents, has
begun in earnest.

Gen. Chas. W. Field, a Demo-

crat and formerly a Major General
under General E. E. Lee, has been

appointed to a position in the War
Record office in the War Depart-

ment.

THE method of Mr. Cleveland's
speech at Philadelphia was to ap-

ply trne Democratic principles to
oar present condition, and of the
Force bill he spoke as "a Federal
lair with the scarcely-denie- d par-pos- e

of perpetrating partisan sup-

remacy."

The telegraph informs ns that
Thayer, of Nebraska,

has applied to the Supreme court

lor -- a writ restraining Governor
Boyd from acting as Governor bat
it was refosed. The ex Governor
has locked himself in his office and

refuses to surrender possession

In the meantime Boyd is exercising

the functions of Governor..

"Bev. W. T. Tolson, of the
sflscond Baptist church at Columbia

8. G. preached a sermon in that
city a day or so ago which created

quite a sensation. He was very

severe on the city government, the
Columbia club and the Y. H. 0.
A." Pitch into the city govern

ment and the Columbia club if they

deserve it, but hands eff the Y. M

O.A.
mm mmmm mmm

Me. Blaine has somewhat

i - retreated from bis advanced and
f- s untenable position. There is now

' t (Salisbury, the British Premier,
' asks for it, and Blaine has agreed

- to ft upon certain conditions. There
; will " be no war. The people ol

neither country have no notion of
m. r m . t .l ti; fa

the steamer Newberne will sail from J -- c
Norfolk for New Berne, direct, touch -

ing at Roanoke Ivhnd:

It, ana JJiaine aououess uencvea n
Ho has; formally abandoned big

theory. of the mare. clausam and
' makes a milder demand. Wi-l-

mlngton Messenger.
Monday January 5th. I .
Friday 9ln t ,

Wednesday " Hth.
'

Monday i4ft,3
Friday " 23d. 1

Wedueaday 28th.
Returning, will sail from New Bern "

N. C. tO Norfolk. V Airent faimlkU.' , -

'J, in the January number of The

N Forum Dr. Austin Flint, of New

.

'
York, have published an article on

The devolution In Medicine." Dr,

Flint explains the method not only
at Roanoke Island : , ,

'

Wednesday January 7ih."ft
Monday 12tluH.:i'l
Friday J6th
WfidnPRrlnv. !. T4'1 '

- if Dr.' Koch's treatment lor con
- gumption but;' ihe probable early

'
--extension Of similar system o

. treatment to most of the other

j " .

Monday
Fridav 80thv, ; .

E. B. Roberts, Agent,


